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OIL NEWS
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VERNON, Tex., Juy! 5 .-  Ilrad- 
■ street Oil Company's No. C-G, in

I the Rock Crossing field, ' ontin- 
ued to produce approximately 250 
, barrels daily today after being 
I place don a pump earlier in the 
week.
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\ND — County Scat 
ounty; population 5,000; 

1000,000 paved highway 
]£asoline manufacturing, 
[climate; good schools, 

Churches all denoml-

EASTLAND COUNTS’—Area 
925 square miles; population 
•'54,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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“I’m Dangerous Nan McGrewl

A humdinging. bullet pro) 
by from the* wide laughing i 
Getting her men at the pointl
giant .38!

Sngng ’em a bundle 
“boop-boe pa-doop" songi, 
make 'em fall with a gre 
bang!

Rasng more KANE th» 
think possible!

Supported in her wild anj 
a great cant of screen and | 
fun makers.

fcTB BRIEFS

JITO, Tex., July 7.—

tingen today replaced 
Viliiams, of New York 
of the beard or the 

(and Rio Grande Val-

K Al l ON A L

P'EO AIRPORT, San 
July 7.—Paul Mantz, 

iviation instructor, on
ions hall of fame to- 
preaking the world re- 
Ikside loops and estab- 
nv mark of 4(5 danger- 
In succession. His feat 
bre successful because 
I no ill effects, either 

after landing.

ELKS, July 7—All hopo 
|aury Graham, missing 

is been abandoned 
• parties, it was declar- 
Jiminv James, official 

[torn Air Express. Gra
fted plane its valuable 

s found two weeks 
|jnountains near Cedar 
land  since then an or- 
It has been made for the 
■body,

FOREIGN

July 7.— Italy replied 
Krislide Ilriand s propc- 
tconomic United States 

expressing readiness 
te, but insisting that 

fcbove all it would be 
lo solve the problem? 
p»rai reduction of arm- 
|* Disarmament const!- 

omicent fundamental 
(fficacious co-operntion 

as well as the solu- 
problem of security,” 

aid.

“Dangerous Nan McGrew”
featurinjr

HELEN KANE
with

•lames Hall—Frank MorR.m—Victor Moore—Stuartj 
A Paramount All TalkinK-Sinninj; Corned)

Fall Over 
land County
rains fell over Eant- 
Saturdny night and 

| t  Eastland the full 
more than one and 

fchos. Reports from 
Bns of the County show 

v.as spotted but that 
fall was sufficient to 

od.

Tex., July 7.—Rains 
poral cooler weather to 

over the week-end 
Itcd crops over the

downfall wan reported 
n Collin county, 

[precipitation measured

rain fell in Denton 
Snincsville reported a

id Henrietta reported 
iwnfalls.

Phillips Case 
Scheduled Fur 

Today At Abilene
Federal .Indue Wilson lo Hear 

Tux Injunction -Suit of Oil
Company Auainsl Eastland
County Officials.

Hearing on petitions of the j 
Phillips Petroleum company to ! 
restrain by injunction the Eastland I 
and Stephens county officials from 

I collecting taxc levied upon Phil
lips* property for 1029 is sched
uled to be opened in United States 
district court before Judge James 

I ('. Wilson today at Abilene.
Naming Clyde L. Garret!, coun- 

( ty Judge; Virgo Foster, sheriff;
I A. M. 1 learn, tax collector; Joe H.
| Jones, district attorney ;nnd Com
missioners V. V. Cooper, Dirt 
Brittain, .!. T. P« e and P. G. Gray, 
all of Eastland county, nr defend
ants, the Phillips company peti
tion rets out that the defendants, 
acting as a board of equalization 
for the county levied HKI per cent 
taxation valuation up n company 
property and levied upon certain 
tank cars not in Eastland county 
January 1, 1929, or at any other 
time.

The oil company charges  ̂ the} 
Stephens cour ty offieials--\V. J. j 
Arrington, II. W. Saylos, A. II. 
Downing, Robert K. Bowers, W.

( Ramsey, Frank Sloan, Mart Guest 
(and J. E. Kirkland—with levying 
• taxes on the 100 per cent valua
tion of property of the Phillips J 

1 organization in Stephens county.

Allison-Yan Ryn 
Win Men’s Doubles

Uy WALLACE C. CAUROI.L 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 7.— 
Wilmor Allison of Austin. Tex., 
John Van Ryn of East Orange. N. 
J., defeated George Lott of Chi- 
cago and John Doeg of Santa Mon
ica, Calif., in the final match of the 
British men's doubles today.

Scores wyro 1»-3, (5-3, 0-2.
The Allison-Vnn Ryn victory 

constituted a successful defense of 
the title they wen in 1929.

Each of the players scorbd fre
quent aces from the service. Docg 
was particularly adept in serving. 
He showed some weakness, how
ever. in anticipation of ground 
shots although he made several 
brilliant recoveries cf opponents’ 
smashes.

Allison, fully recovered from 
Saturday’s gruelling match with 
Tilden in which the Texan was de
feated for the singles title, show
ed mastery of all departments of 
his gamtT.

Chas. Thompson 
Wins Sunday’s 
Gun Club Shooi

Gold Star Widow

M |

TEXAS PECAN 
MENTOMEET 

IN PARKER

m

.1. I’iitlcrson. Eastl.'ind 
County ArpoI. Is Speaker. 
300 Kxpecleil , lo Attend 
'llirce Dav Meet al Weath
er ford.

Halt. nf K

■J

Mr-. Georgia Newman, above, «»f 
Reno, a Gold Star widow, soon will 
visit the grave of her husband, 
Corporal John E. Ne<Vman, who 
was killed in 'he World War and 
buried in the Mcuse-Argonne cem
etery. She is the only Nevada 
woman to accompany the Gold 
Star Mothers on their pilgrimage 

to France.

STARTING TUESDAY

New Thrills in a New World!)

c p m M

titers On Stage 
July 7—The Hunter 

bldcrs of the refueling 
record, will appear In 
[flay" vaudeville fn Chi- 

next three weeks, ac- 
stage presence for a 

|p  to Hollywood to cli
ng pictures.

lTHER

(2 Qaramount QicW.it ■

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BJ
Strong—Conservative—Reliable |

Inml vicinity—Thunder- 
Xlnximum tempera In re 
|o. Minimum tempern- 
phl 70. Rain fall yea- 
Ralnfall last night, .00.
hs—C.enerally fair and 

larm tonight and Tuea-T
—Generally fair to

day partly cloudy. •
Anther for Texan and 
Scattered clouds except 
cast In east Texas 
littered thundershowers 
Ixns.. Light to fresh 
perly surface winds.

fresh southeast to 
kinds up to 5,000 feet; 
W e st ovot north por- 
late westerly to soutli- 
t'Hlifher levels:

iS.M-AILS-
T Fort Worth or beyond

i t —12:00 M.
11̂ —4:18 P. M.

Oftht planes 4:18 P. 
cs 8:30 P. M.

Making a score of S'. Charles 
Thompson was high mark man at 
the Sunday’s shoot of thp local riflo 
club. Tom Harris was second high 
score man with a score of 82.

Following nn> the scores made 
by the shooters:

Pistol
L. C. Hale, 12; Alex Clark. 5R; 

Russell Ferine, 79; J. W. Harris, 
22; J. W. Whitley. 22; Chas. 
Thompson 85; J. J. Coffman, 21; 
Mrs. Tom Harris, 29; Mrs. Curtis 
Kimbroll, 78; H. W. Oldham, 79; 
Tom Harris, 82; Curtis Kimbroll, 
72; W. J. Peters, GI; Charles 
Thompson, 45; V. W. Hart, 38; S. 
W. Whitney, 10; Horace Oldham, 
44; J. J. Coffman, II; Bill Hart. 11; 
W. J. Peters, 30; Dr. C. H. (,arf^r. 
42; B. Blowers, 38; Jack O’Rourke, 
36; Toni Todd, 35; Bon Mathews, 
42; L. (\ Hale. 41; Ix*o Galley, 41; 
Russell Ferine, 40; J. O. Mathews, 
39; Roy Allen, 30; J. \V. Harris 
42; “Army” Armstrong, 37: Paul
MfcFarland,-40; Curt 1st Kimbroll, 42.

Victims of Baird 
Train Accident 

Are Recovering
By United fxess

FORT WORTH, Tex., Julv 7.— 
Hospital attendants reportcxl to
day that nine persons injured when 
an east bound passenger train ran 
through an open switch at Baird, 
Tex., would recover. ’They were 
brought here for treatment.

The passenger crashed into ft 
freight train on the siding, badly 
damaging both engines. Several 
other persons were slightly in
jured.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 7.—Pur
chasers of gasoline, used for ag
ricultural purposes, have six full 
months from the time of purchase 
to claim a refund of the four cents 
a gallon highway tax, the Attorney 
General’s Department advised 
State Comptroller Sheppard to
day.

“Bids were received hy the state 
board of control here today on 
erection of a woman’s dormitory 
at the state hospital at Abilene. 
Award likely will he made this 
afternoon. A legislative appropria
tion of $50,000 was made for the 
building.

An appeal was filed in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals here 
today for Richard Frank who was 
given a death verdict in Jefferson 
empty at his trial on a charge of 
killing Lilly Armstrong on March 
•1, 1930. Frank, who was wound
ed, claims he was not given time 
to prepare his defense before be
ing forced to trial. He testified 
that Lilly Armstrong was killed 
when she rushed, between him and 
another man, who, Frank said, 
had attacked him at her house, j 
FVank claims ho shot in keif do-1 
fen so and did not intend to iiiti 
her.

Union 4-IT Club 
To Give Play Here

UNION. July 7 -The local 1-11 
Club bo\s will motor to Eastland 
Wednesday where the club will 
present the negro minlstrel. “Hell’s 
Half Aero," at the Connellce thea
tre at 9:00 q’clock Wednesday' 
night.

'Die United String Trio of Union 
will furnish the music for tlio 
show, offering all Spanish tunes.

Tills Is the Union Club's first 
year and the organization is ex
periencing considerable difficulty 
in raising sufficient funds with 
which to defray the expenses of 
two of its members to the A. & M. 
short course this summer, and it 
is for this purpose that the club Is 
giving the show at the Connelleo. 
They will receive a commission 
from the ticket sales.

ding to
at i. h:

Texas county. Parker and three 
adjoining counties ships ono-tentli 
of all of the pecans produced in 
the United States.

Registration of delegates will 
open at 10:00 a. ni., Tuesday. J. R. 
Fleming of Weatherford will %wc*l- 
come tin* visitors after an invoca
tion hy Rev. J. A. Siceloff, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of 
Weatherford. W. V. Henson of 
Tyler will respond to the welcome 
address. Ross It. Wolfe, president 
of the association, will deliver the 
president's address. .1. Woodward 
of the State Department of Agri
culture will speak on the varieties 
of pecans recommended for Texas. 
F. J. Willman will give top-work
ing demonstrations.

Pecan Club Work 
“Work of the Thousand Acre Pe-

fContlnuert oi* rage 2)

Shifting Sands
Reveal Lost City

Hy United Pnts*
PHOENIX, Ariz., July 7.—Ci

bola, “City of Jewels,” sought 
four centuries .ago by Spanish 
conquistndore? when they learned 
from Indian legends of its an
cient existence, is believed to 
have been foufld hero recently, 
when sands of the Arizona desert 
near Pnlomni shifted and reveal
ed ruins of a lost city.

The discovery was made hy W. 
J. Hanna, federal land inspector, 
who claims to have found evi
dence cf prehistoric civilization 
along an ancient water course;

Much pottery and remains of 
an ingenious irrigation system 
wore uncovered, he said.

Excavation is planned in the 
fall.

Oilbelt Elks To 
Meet Tonight

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Elks Clubs of the Oilbelt will 
he held in Cisco tonight at the 
Elks building.

Representatives from Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco and Breckenridge 
arc expected to he present.

The meeting will be a combina
tion busihess and social affair and 
refreshments will be served to 
those attending following the meet
ing.

It is expected that approximate
ly 50 members of the various 
clubs throughout the Oilbelt will 
be present.

Local Rotarians 
Hear Brownwood 

Man Talk Taxes
Equalization of taxes, a subject 

of vital interest to the people of 
Texas today, was one of the sub
jects of discussion at the Eastland 
Rotary'Chd) meeting today. Anoth
er subject of special interest to 
the club which was also discussed, 
was Unit of attendance at the 
club meetings.

President Homer Brclsford was 
absent from the meeting, being in 
attendance at a meeting of Rotary 
presidents, and secretaries at Abi
lene. Vice-president A. II. Furso 
presided*

C. R. Troxcl of Brownwood, in 
few brief remarks, dcscussed the 
matter of taxes as related to oil 
and its products and sulphur.

Earl Bender, retiring president 
of the club, admonished the club 
members to do their beat to keep 
up a good attendance. During 
Bender’s administration the club 
attendance was 90 per cent.

Ralph Crouch discussed the 
airport .drive which the American 
Legion post has underway and* urg
ed the citizens of Eastland to con
tribute to the fund.

Among the visitors at today’s 
meeting were R. L. Ponsler, Cisco; 
O. P. Newberry, Cisco; Bidn, bro
ther of Frank Bida; Raymond 
Teal, Ranger: Fred Yonkers, Ran
ger; Jimmy Matthews, Ranger.

Hoover’s Tribute to Atlantic and Continental Flyers
in1 Biniiim urn ' mi

Hand will !

Only Half Way 
To The Set Goal

iilint Hooiur; J. II. Van !;■ yen. Minister from the Notherlamls; Lriti'h AmLr 
. ami William J. I!. .Macaulay, Consul from the Irish Free State. At lunrhex

sailor Sir 
the fly

iclent of their pla for the trans-contincntal hep which will 
clohe-eircllni; tour.

umplete the Australian leader's

i Time For Hie Close of the 
Drive Is Kxlended Until 

i Next Wednesday Niuht.

' Italph Crouch, commander
| of the local American Legion 
post, in ;t talk before the Ro- 

i tary dub today at noon, unfed 
the citizens of Eastland to 

i realize the importance of the 
drive the Lejrion is putting on 

! for funds with which to sc- 
I cure an airport for Eastland 
and to contribute to the sup- 

I port of the drive. '
i Mr. Crouch explained that 
the drive was due to close 

. last Saturday, but due to ihe 
nl the formal White House luncheon which followed it were President Hoover’s tributes i fact that Friday was a holiday 
s Kini'sford-Smith and his trans-Atlantic companions. Left to ri^ht in the above phut" I and many people left town 

III, navigator; John St.mnage, radio operator; Co-pilot K.vert Van Dyk: Major Kingston)- ! an(| ,jj,| peturn until this
I morning, it was decided best 
j .that the drive run over until 
' next Wednesday night, 
j  “On one of the battle fronts 
in the World War a German 

i  spy, dressed himself in the 
| uniform of a colonel of the Al- 
I lies, and gave the allied troops 
l an order to retreat and in 
j attempting to obey the orders 
j the troop organization was 
! thrown into great disorder, 
j When the allied commanders 
saw what was happening 

j they passed out the order that 
j anyone giving an order to 
retreat must be shot on the 
spot." This story, Mr. Crouch 

| used as an illustration, lie 
said that the American Le- 

[ gion started this drive be- 
j cause it was a good proposi
tio n  that was being offered 
I and that there would be no 
retreating, but that the Le- 

I gion was going to put the 
I drive over even if they had 
to do a little “shooting.”

Mr. Crouch stated that the 
little fellows" were donating

George Merridith Wins Tenth 
Annual Golf Match Here Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
Rising Star, Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. Leonard Harris, who died at 
the Central Texas Hospital at 
Brownwood, Saturday night at 
11:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Harris had been ill for sev
eral weeks and had been at the 
point of death for the 24 days pre
ceding her death, with little hope 
for her recovery.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and four small children, 
a step-mother and a number of 
brothers and sisters. The brothers 
end sisters who survive her are 
Dud Hutton, Cisco; Mrs. Ida Gad- 
is, Clarendon; Mrs. Julia Wester- 
man, Nimrod; 1). Hutton, Ama
rillo; Kmmitt Hutton, Clarendon; 
Marion Hutton, Spur and Mrs. Lee 
Henry of Rising Star, and three 
half-brothers and sisters survive. 
They are Dick', Charlie and Nor
ma Hutton of Thrifty.

Dies of Injuries.
FLORKSVII.LK, Tex., July 7.-- 

Iniuries sustained when kicked by 
a mule here proved fatal to John 
II. Frieda, who died in a hospital 
at San Antonio.

MINKOLA. Tex.. July 7.—Step- . 
ping out of his automobile, Holon 
Pedgett, 15-year-eld son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (’. M. Pedgett, was struck 
by a passing truck and killed in
stantly.

Your Family Will 
Enjoy This Family

JU S T  TMIMK W H A T  A  GREAT 
T IM E  VME’LL HAVE, A IM , IF  
FO LK S T A K E  DO ALOWO, 
WMEM TM E V  GO  O N  

V / A C A T IO M ll y
I

When you take your own family 
away on avvacation trip, why not 
take another family too? One that 
you will get along with in great 
shape.

“Mom'n Pop” will be very glad 
to join you and they’ll help to make 
your rest up enjoyable. Just give 
your vacation address to the cir
culation department of the Tele
gram.

Oh, yes—you’ll get all the other 
comics, too!

Phone 500 
We'll do the rest

George Meredith of Eastland | 
won the tenth annual tournament 
of the Eastland Golf ami Country 
Club yesterday, making the third 
tournament he has won this seas- j 
on. James Phillips of Ranger was 
his opponent.

The finals in the tournament* 
were slated for IK holes, but Phil
lips carried Meredith to the. twen
ty-first hoie before losing. Mere
dith shot a birdie 2 on the 193- 
yard hole to win.

Phillips was one up at the turn, 
but the match was squared on No. 
IS, when Phillips went into a ditch 
and was forced to pick up. Both 
Meredith ar.d Phillips are young
sters.

Meredith went into the final 
round with victories over T. E. 
Goyan of Cisco, .1. S. Brimberry 
of Ranger, S. J. Barnett of East- 
land. Phillips eliminated 1). A. 
Hnrki ider of Ranger, Sam Poynor J 
of Eastland and Ted Ferguson of 
Eastland to go into the title clash 
wi'h Meredith.

The second flight was captured 
b> S. W. LTgtt oi Eastland. L© 
Swafford cf Ranger was runner- 
up.

J.oftin Witcher of Eastland won 
the third flight, with A. II. John
son of the same city as runner-up.

T. S. McManus of Ranger won 
the fourth flight. Homer Norton 
of Eastland was runner-up.

Cards:
Meredith (out) 553 534 463—38 
Phillips (out) 443 535 454—87 
Meredith (in) 418 534 463—3(5-74 
Phillips (in) 452 434 5(54—87-74

Extra holes:
Meredith ............................. 1 5 2
Phillips .........  4 5 3

The .tournament, according to 
those sponsoring it, was the best 
ever held in Eastland. A gallery 
ot more than 300 followed the 
matches throughout tin* tourna
ment.

Net ice Legionnaires 
Commander Ralph Crouch of 

(he American Legion announces 
a special called meeting of Du- 
lin-Daniels Post to be held at 
8:00 o’clock Tuesday night at 
the courthouse. The meeting is 
of extreme importance and ev
ery legionnaire, who makes his 
living in and around Eastland, 
must attend. The meeting will 
he short.

Funeral Rites 
Are Said Sunday 

For E. D. Dulia
Funeral service 

pioneer Eastland
for E. D. DulIn. | 
county citizen, 

who died at Ills home in Eastland 
Saturday nlcht after an iiim-sM of liberally to  the drive, but that 
several weeks duration, were con- : it was tile "big boVS,” who, 
ducted from the First Methodist , Q f . , , , j , ' u
church here Sunday afternoon at . »
4:00 o'clock. Burial was in (he 
Eastland cemetery. Barrow#-l!am-1 

Undertaking company had 11

R e v . C.c
the funeral 

Shearer, pastor of the

Ross Sterling 
Speaks Tonight

R. S. (Ross) Sterling of Houston, 
chairman of the Texas Highway 
commission, and candidate for gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket, is 
scheduled to address the voters of 
Eastland county at 8:0rt o’clock 
tonight in the interest of his can
didacy. He will speak on the court
house lawn.

Earle Johnson, who has charge 
of Mr. Sterling’s campaign in this 
county, stated this afternoon that 
large delegations from other towns 
in the county and. from the rural 
districts were expected to he In 
Eastland for the speech. Mr. Sterl
ing, Mr. Johnson said, would ex
plain his stand on the proposed 
$350,000,000 road bond issue.

M?s. J. W. Courtney of Mineral 
Wills is visiting Mrs. D. L. Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen spent 
the week-end in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Wolf and 
son of Okra are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lobnugh left 
Saturday night for Grand Falls.

First Methodist church of which 
the deceased was a long time mem
ber, and the Rev. Gardner of Carl- 
Ion officiated at the funeral. '  
large crowd attended the servl' a 
and the large arid beautiful P .al 
offering attested to the high es
teem in which the people held the 
deceased.

A number of relatives and friends 
from out of tie* city were among 
those attending the funeral.

Survivors are as follows: Mrs.
E. I). Dulln. the widow; W. A. Du- 
1 in. a brother, Colorado; Mrs. 
Briggs Owen, a sister, Eastland: 
M. E. and Albert Dulln, sons. East- 
land; Mrs. Henry Ferrell, daughter, 
Eastland; Mrs. W. M. McGough, 
daughter, Amarillo; Mrs. Will M. 
Wood, daughter. Eastland; Mrs. 
John Butler, daughter, Phoenix. 
Ariz.: Mrs. Johnnie McKinney and 
Mrs. J. P. Parish, daughter. Cisco.

Another son, Lewis, was killed In 
France during the world war and 
Is the Dulln after which the local 
American Legion post Is named.

Mr. Dulln was a native of Ala
bama. lb* came to Eastland coun
ty in 1870, settling on a farm about 
three miles northwest of Eastland 
%\licrc he lived for 19 years and 
reared his family. His wife was 
Maggie Lewis. About five years 
ago Mr. Dulln moved to Eastland.

Mr. Dulln took an active part in 
the development of Eastland coun
ty. He helped to blaze the trail for 
the Eastland-Cisco wagon road, 
which is now' a part of the great 
Bankhead highway and Broadway 
of America. As a young man he 
worked at the carpenters trade and 
helped to build many of the pioneer 
homes of this section.

Out of Town RelatircK
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton. 

Charlie Morton and daughter. Ace- 
dell Snyder, Texas. W. ,A. Dul in, 
Colorado, Texas. Mlt McCleskcy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCleskey. 
Mrs. Leonard Hancock. Mrs. Barilla 
Robbins, Mrs. Roda Robbins, of 
Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lewis, 
J. T. Maye and Grady Ix?wls of 
New Castle Mr. and Mis. W. C. 
Bedford of Desdemona.

Out of Town Friends
B. T. White and daughter Delza, 

Abilene. Robert White, Stamford.
(Continued on Page* ?)

W. M. Burns Dies 
AtDalhartHome

W. M. Burns, formerly Eastland 
county commissioner from the 
Carbon-Gorman precinct, died late 
Sunday afternoon at Dalhart from 
the effect of burns he received 
several days ago. A message to 
relatives and friends in Eastland 
stated that funeral services would 
be held at Dalhart this afternoon 
at 2:00 o’clock.

Burns, according to information 
here, sustained the burns which 
caused his death when gasoline 
which he was pouring into a trac
tor on his farm, ignited and ex
ploded enveloping his body in 
flames.

Revival Closes
Rev. and Mrs. It. L. Flowers, 

who have been conducting a two 
weeks revival at the First Meth
odic Church here closed the meet
ing last evening. From here Rev. 
and Mrs. Flowers went to Rock
wall to hold a union meeting.

There was a good attendance at 
each service and 20 new members 
joined the church during the re
vival.

On Honeymoon
SANTA BARBARA. Calif., July 7 

—Alice Day. screen star, and Jack 
Cohn, young Hollywood business 
man. were on a honeymoon trip to
day after their wedding here Sun
day.

Radio Features
TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES
Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC Network 8:00 p. in. 

CST— Pure Oil Band.
WEAF NBC Network 7:00 p.m. 

CST—Everoady Hour.
WJZ NBC Network X:00 p. m. 

CST—Westinxhouse Salute.
WABC CBS Network 8:30 p.m. 

CST—Grand Opera.
WABC CBS Network 10:30 p.ro. 

CST—Nocturne.

m ......... 'U k V  • -A T i-N ...L .... ...
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j Sheriff Blocks
Two Lynchings

Deep," a story of a lost Atla&tJ 
tier the sea. |

Lady Conan Doyle, the fd 
.lean Let Mo, and two foiwj] 
daughter, were at the |J 
when Sir Arthur died at Wjj 
I,am, his home here.

He was 71 years old, H 
keen born at Edinburgh on 
*22, 1859, the son of (’ll 
Doyle, an artist.
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PRESS 1.RAC UK BEGIN HERE TO!
Judith Grant, aritut’i 

lives in Greenwich Villc 
Cuhmmy Morley, a lovely 
lost her memory seven > 
when Alan Steyne, her ! 
appeared. Stene retu 
Chummy does not recog 
he and Judith fall in lov 
tells Judith he never lov 
my and never knew Chur 
him. However, Chumrr 
her memory, and Steyn 
honor bound to ask her 
him. Judith goej to tl 
Guarvenius to study dai 
accepts the offer of r 
Gideon to star her in 
show, despite Steyne's 
Chummy accidentally le 
she failed to recognh 
when he first came ba 
and it disturbs her.
NOW GO ON WITH Th

CHAPTER XX
Judy and Clara Jenki 

of Guarvenius* house t 
was a very hot afterno 
nicr had suddenly desc 
the land. The asphalt at 
soft, the reek of gas i 
nauseous, and every c 
was intensified a hi 
and yet it was only the 
of spring.

Clara Jenks was the 
Guarvenius had been ki 
through Judy, to make 
use his big rooms for pi 
part in the theater di 
quired some acrobatic 
nastic dancing, and she 
ed some screamingly f

She was almost a t 
being, these days, 
spoils small-naturcd f< 
makes big-natured or 
still. Clara was bloss 
blunt face, humorous 
mouse-brown hair wou 
beautiful, but she was 
so plain as she had 
weeks ago.

As they turned int< 
busy streets, the traff 
large limousine in whi< 
and a woman. The ina 
some, well past his j 
lines in his bronzed fi 
of hard living. He ha 
mustache and dark h 
leaning toward the wc 
at her with absorbed i 
ing animatedly, obvic 
in her the one thing 
ed to him in Vfc.

His companion was 
She had yellow-brow 
grew round her pale f 
fantastic curls. He 
vivid turquoise blue, 
impression of her was 
bored, and that she h 

(this sultry day, swat 
parent black, with j 
hat, and that she w 
string of pearls, of f

“That’s Gertie Cl 
was,’’ said Clara ex 
you remember her j 
ian? She was only i

“Poof! How cool 
sighed Judy. “Yes, I

iter Beauty 
-ovely Won

Published every afternoon 
tept Saturday and Sunday) 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO TIIK PURI.IC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

^’s first requisite—skin 
)n. Thus, the fairest and 
t use MELLO-GLO Face 
that spreads more smooth- 
iroduces u youthful bloom.

French process makes 
tGIJD stay on longer and 
c shiny nose. Pure! Prc- 
astiness, flakin^ss, irrita- 
i large pores. Use MKLLO-

12 Mom me I’ongce
inches wide in all silt 

Pongee, natural color 
Our (iclricn Value

27c Yard
Entered as second-class matter 

at the postoffice at Ea>:larnl, Tex
as under Act of M.ir

Subscription Kate
Single Copies L. C. Burr &One month

fnlch Our WindowsThree months 
Six months - 
One year ..

All subscript, 
sdvance.

O L F ’ S
J. O. Earnest—\V. \V. Wsli

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money SUjI 
Home.’*

(ext Door to Post Office

GOODRICH TIRES* 
Exlde Batteries 

falling and Greasing 
Phone 304

flOMAS TIRE CO.Eastland Mid etAnd n* 
sociation Commerce and MulberryGOLF
been sent t 
ship Two u 
The first a> 
favor a pol 
question, ar 
favor adopt 
the Arm rit . 
Stand for n 
prohibition 
October, wa 
for return « 

A nation-

STLAND COUNTY 
IIBER COMPANY
Ml Building and Hie 

Material
134 West Main S'

Sheriff Walter \Y. Covington, 
nhmv, of Beaumont, Tex., doesn't 
believe in lynching partie . When 
a moi) stormed the county jail

Announcemen
The Eastland Telegram lj 

orized to make the followia 
uounceinents, subject to thel 
of the Democratic primary d

J  I^.WiUbA^
C 1930 UY NLA 5CRVICC.INC. Sir Arthur Conan 

Doyle Died Today
with attacking a \vhi' 
sheriff quelled the 
with tear ga and

it is known that at least four 
nan institutions will send 
list to Xiuafou. Some observ- 

y birate themselves on the 
island of Nurakita, also in 

ath of totality.
nt.iandcr C. II. J. Kcppler, 
d States Navy, will be in ad- 
tiativc eharso of the eclipse j 
lition f:oin the United States 
•»b>er\ a tor;. This will be his 

id eclipse expedition, as he 1 
lauded the successful expedi
te Iloilo, Philippine Islands, 
u* eclipse in May. 1929.
•ulenant M <\ Kellers. lT. S.
, will be the medical officer of 
•xpedition. In addition to his 
cal duti< • . he will also collect j 
tuents of Raima and Flora, and 
have « har-e of the Meteorol- 
il Ob-« nations lie has been 
wo previous scientific expedi- 

to distant corners of the 
is said to be extraor- 

•Il-qualificd for the diffi- 
Wliieh are foreseen.

'. S harp less . Ju n io r  a s 
tronom er. will have charge of the 
Coronal Photography for the  ob 

lig a to ry  and will have w ith him 
a |r,-foot cam era, besides o ther
* mail ones, potography is consid-
• ini mi extremely important part 
o! the expedition's work.

Resides these members of the 
taff ol the Naval Observatory, dis

til: -Mulshed scientists from educa
tional Institutions will accompany 
the expedition.

BUICK
ialcs and Service

M MOTOR
Jack Muirhcad 
300 E. Com. 

I'hui.tf £93

one in l'.*2S 
election. T 
five Southci

For Sheriff:
VIRGK FOSTER (2nd. 1 

J. D. (DUG) BARTON
/  U P O N  \  
\  A  H M E .- stories of Sherlock Holmes, had. 

been reported seriously ill of heart: 
trouble only a short time before | ;;s j 
his death was announced. j ,iatl,

His condition had caused some ,  ̂
anxiety, however, for the last two ( ,M‘ 
nicnths, although lie had not b*« n j ' 1 • 
considered in a critical condition | Nig<- 
until shortly before his death. j pan> 

Sir Arthur left the world still a at:d 
devout believer in spiritualism and atitb 
life after death. Undoubtedly he j s,: 
hoped to “return" and communl-, Ron 
cate with friends from the other J -ove 
side of the grave. Whatcvei his I war 
hopes, it was certain that Oman j tide 
Doyle would continue t'» live ; Or 
through Ins undying deter-live , < mm 
character, whom lie once tired of • tual 
and "killed" in a book, only to be u ho 
forced to bring him back to life ! Sir . 
because of the demands of readers ! tfiat

All those v 
of Alfred U 
the fairest 
opinion. T 
In.the yea 
made anot! 
disclosed a 
force men t ■ 
That is. th. 
the Yolstea 
peal of the 
a great nu 
for enfort •

• Then the 
poll the fai 
the 19> p.

'or County Clerk: 
WALTER GRAY 
R. L. (Rob) JONES (Re-ti

or Tax Ns.sessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
R. V. (Bert) BOLLINGE
K. J. ALLEN

| § S E R V I C E
AND

U A L I T 1
CALL

^ M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and I»yer»

I'nr County Stipvrinlrndrnl g ^  Srainan 8 L. Rhone 132
MISS HV CI All .V'EIT. H _________________________

i
MRS. QUEEN GUAY

For Tax r.illecfort
T. L. COOPER.
MI I.TON Nr.WM ANh; request of th. 

during the work 
any historical ar For County Treasurer: 

JOE DON A WAY.
MRS. W. I . (SUE) SITING 

MRS. MAY HARRISON

her when th* 
the Ahutd ar. 
announced by 
c h a rg e- If it 
be denounced 
posed to rep* 
is against r* i 
nounced by t ! 
farce from be: 

Funk and \V 
the Literary I»

tion campaigi 
.hanged since 
tion of 1928.

dinarily guilty soon after 
ivict. d at Glasgow 
t about collecting 
Slater, who had 

Ltliior that he was 
ling an aged worn-

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1) 

JIM STEELE 
ED JIATTKN.

CT Barrow-Hamn*r 
w llndc-rlakini; Co.
K  Eun'-ml Dirrctor* 
sbulnnc; Service Any Hour 
t Ptioi..t 17 Nisht Phone SR4

leased and the government paid 
him $:n.i.000 compensation; chiefly 
due to Sir Arthur'.-, efforts in the 
rule of a leal Shcrlqcl. Holmes.

Sir Arthur' w«*rl. » for popular 
consumption included ; uiTli fantas
tic books ;ts tin widely-read “The 
I.ij.st World," and “Tlie Maricot

I’or County ComtnisHloncf 
Precinct No. * 

V. V. COOPER.
R. If. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON OSSIFIED ADS

(G QUICK RESULTS

2c per word first inser- 
per word each Insertion 
L»r. No ad taken for leMW. Norris 

the power 
the trust 
trol the .L.- 
Shoa Is leg 
indictment 
blocked M' 
for 10 year

f o u r  /  q  
Banfeing^%^
Patronage ^

✓  2  ^ 4

t bi'ia:: >* l. cted New 1 ork Muck: 10 Pet.
On Sav

Eastland Bid 
Associi

h with ordtr. No 
.>rept.d on charge

arr<i<»d after 12 noon n 
la ). anJ 4 p m.. SaturdaySweetness and Light

E vid en tly  iLo burglar* who in
fest tlio racket iiualntly «aII* <1 

loxlnc la till- country ar. up en 
tliolr Bible. There* Is a ileal afoot 

to let the Ambling Alp llRbt In New 
York state for a charity funtl. It 
must be that the pluituKlh of 
caiilUlowerdoin have been bru bin,: 
up on their Bible. For I! i- -written 
that charity shall rover the multi- 
tude of sins.

Somberly and indignantly', they 
suspended Camera for the Rattle 
of the Dirty Towel. The Rattle of 
the Dirty Towel took place in Oak
land. Calif., which is a lung way 
from New York, hut for reasons 
best known to themselves. New 
York concurred in the action of the 
California commission, suspending 
the bulky boy.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
A TON nf money from the 

* . t i" .in * 1 into Los An-HOUSTON. Tex.. July 2—Offi- 
rials ol the 1930 national balloon 
raif today awaited word from the 
Goody ■ ;• i -Zeppelin entry, the only 
craft not reported before making j 
final tabulations and announcing; 
th* United States’ representative in 
the international Gordon Bennett 
cup tare to start from Cleveland, j

The U. S. Van. piloted by Geo-j 
fgi Jlinerriau w ith Milford Vanik as j 

:.t. laii'li-d at Kirkmansvllle. 1 
Kv.. 2<i miles southeast of Louis-j 
vilh and about 800 miles from! 
Rcllaire speedway here, the sturt-! 
mg point.

The la: t report from the Good-1 
yc.tr-Zeppclin, with R. J. Rfalr and 
1\ A. Trotter aboard, was received 
early Sunday when it floated over 

11 a: jo, HI. ’J here was a possibility 
| it bad landed at a point where Ira- 
I mediate communication with race 
j headquarters was impossible, 
i Two of the balloons were fired at 
1 while drifting over the southwest.
! The Aero-Digest, piloted by S. T. 
i Moore, was hit by a rifle bullet 
| while passing over Conroe, Tex.,
' .several shots whirred around tho 
j balloon before it crew could dis
charge enough ballast to rise out 

I of range. The U. S. Van entry re- 
j ported being shot at w hile over 
I Arkansas.
■ Thunderstorms over Arkansas 
| ami .northeastern Texas forced 
; down most of the other balloons 
i Saturday afternoon and night.

-LODGE NOTICES
Exchange Natii 

Hank
F1RESTON 

Gu-OII-Giruc 
Try Our 

H A L L . T I 
N. Seaman at W

El: of the Eastern Star meets 
yfirst Tuesday evening, 8 p. 
ironic Temple.

•I-110U3KS FOB KENT
RENT—4 room house. Close 
tpavcii street. Phone 4R0.

Funeral Kite : n (loctfc. y . . . „ plillartcb 
phia newspapi r is running a 
•dumn <alle(l, ‘The Foul 
Rag," in which Irate citizens 
air their hnihes. . . . Baron 
Jimmy Dougherty, manager 
ni Godfrey', say* "that ldg 
hound quit on me." referring 
to Godfrey's fouling of Car 
nera. . . Knute -Rocknc
saw the Poughkeepsie regatta 
but refu.a d to talk football 
because it was so hot . . .  it 
must have been warm there. 
. . . Babe Herman made his 
lirst error of the season on 
Ms birthday recently. . . . 
Virto.M Campolo wishes to 
1 ivr it announced that his 
hrt: ’dev, Felipe, is only man
ager . . evidently he’s not
doing )'• L-work.

RENT—New five room mod* 
[ttago. all conveniences, on 
[street. Plnnc 489. FRUIT

1-2 gallon 75' 
pints

EASTLAND III 
I’hor

PEOPLE'S CASH ST|
I N.K. Corner Squirt 

PHONE 330

(Contlnuf >i IENT—- One five room house 
iwn and garden .̂ Phone 179

Clarence W Gets Important 
Congress Post

IENT—One five room house, 
lishcd. Close in on So. Scu-

Chnrlie Watson and son 
New Castle

\cthc Piillhearer 
Ernest Jon* U' * d I' 

Elmo Hill. H Rr. i t .rd Jr. 
Wood and W A. n t in.

Honorary I*«llhe:irer* 
Earl Conner, E. H Halbft 

Turner. Walter G ■ 1 aid
Clyde Garrett. It !! Sik. . A 
Martin. Jno. D. S«-ub\ Maet- 
0. W. Sinter. G. W u.i-t 
Frank Castleberry, Ed Ua. t

[Call at 105 E. Valley.Funny Business 
rp iiK  Rattle of the Dirty* Towel 
•*- was like this, you see. One M 
the seconds of Bombo Chevalier, 
growing suddenly and unexplain- 
ably faint of heart when lie saw 
Chevalier blip to the damp canvas 
and take a count of nine while rest
ing on one knee, hauled away and 
flung a towel into the arena, ter
minating the shoving and hauling. 
It was all very strange, ns Cheva
lier seemed healthy enough at the 
time.

The California Boxing Commis
sion held one of those very con
structive investigations and Primo 
was suspended, given his money 
and bade Godspeed. So New York 
followed California’s action, which 
New York does when it secs fit.

Vacat,1 AirrMKNTS FOR RENT
tENT-'-Threo and two-room 
icd apaitmcntf with prl- 
ath, desirable location. Sec 
,’icy Grlsty. 701 Plummer, 
843.

TEXAS ELECTR 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18
Accid

DON’T lea- 
cation trip 
olers Accid

:ENT—One four room fur- 
apartment, 721 West Com- 
I’liono 130 or 482.

Frost, .f It. Cro: sl‘ :■ •) t- L 
I„ A. IllRlitower. Toni Harrell. 
Charles McKadden. Dr. E L I i1 
st-nd. Jim Harrell. A. .1 Elliott. 11 
E. Jones. Jno. Martin. I I. Noble, 
James K. Schmlek. Jon Steel-. J. 
B. Steele. J A Bi.erd. Dr .1 J. 
Johnson. Dr. H Catejn. Dr < 11
Carter. E.1 Hatton. Milton Newman, 
Joe Hatton. It l\ Brel ford. I \1. 
Mltheney. R W. Sniih. O. N 
White. 11 <*. Overbey, I*.ddy Duncan. 
T. E. Down tain. I Jom <* c 
Connellre, Ix>uis Tindall, v. B. 
Ferrell. Jno, T. Sue. It Bennett. T 
A. Bendt . K E Wood, I". <!. Wright. 
H. t,. Howe, r E. Overbey, .1 It 
Stubblefield. Jno Malarkey. Slicrni 
Root, Mike Ferrell and J U rn.' 
Arnold all of Eastland and Charles 
Jenkins. Jno F 1’attf rson. I N. 
llart. Doss Rodgers. Jno Stamps, 
Jim Horton, Martin Parish, Tom 
Evans. Tim Mathews. Ed Daniels. 
Cart Daniels, all of Cisco, It. T. 
White. Abilene; ,W. c. Bedford Des- 
demona: lav Owen, Cisco: Henry 
Schmlck, Dallas; A. R. Day, Fort

BENT—Nicely furnished south 
Ipartmcnt. l’rlvato hath, gar- 
IRcduccd rent. Apply 612 W.Tin Can Island 

Will Be Site Of 
Eclipse Party

Br United P#ess
j SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 7 — 
! a divorce lav/ reform today await
ed action from the State Legisla-
.   „ r . , -   i , ...........u . ,

GOODYEAR SERI
Phone 20

States Service Corpt

that he fight Phil C’ott, war rein- 
Mated to meet a Boat* ’ m of Llth- 
nankin extraction .» y%b....1 Jack
Sharkey.

The milk fund drew n r,* of 
nearly ?80C,000 and charity p. - 
pored by la.mething like $135,000.

Pretty booh N \v York is going 
to stage a boxing show for the 
cancer funtl. Another charity
show.

So it Is necessary, not to say 1m- 
poratlyt, that another suspended 
boxer he :«InM&tcd in order to help 
sweet charity. In other words, 
Camera Ih the only boxer in Amer
ica right now who could do tho 
cancer fund ;my good whatever.

For charity they lifted the sus
pension from Sehmcling. For char
ity would they beckon Camera with 
open arms?

It Js written that charity shall 
cover the multitude ol sins. Aincn.

Travelers
'OR SALK—Miscellaneousture after endorsement by the 

Texas Bar Association in conven
tion here over the week-end.

Drastic stems to halt easy and 
unnecessary divorces are contain
ed in the proposals which include: 

A statute to provide that no 
divorce shall be heard prior to one

sALE Good milch cow. Sec 
Murphy, 309 So. Dixie street,TUCSON HAS 

DUST STORM
By HARRY W. FRANTZ 

«d Press Staff Correspondent 
ASHINGTO.W July 1 "Tin Can 
tid" in the South Pacific will in 
iher be the rendezvous for many 
ngufshed scientistassem bled 
o to observe an eclipse of tho

Hcnistitchi
Ratio

Prcslar’s
.83—AUTOMOBILES
JTORY of service etation.* 

Gmaoline

Sylvester Pays
TJEOPLE however, represented in 

the person of Silvester U. Sapp, 
the guy who encourages burglary 
by paying to see it done, continued 
to patronize the Camera caravan. 
The Primo went Ills way In Mich
igan and Pennsylvania, piling up 
nice figures at the box office.

Now, New York * has several 
charities it likes to give a great big 
hand to. One of them is the milk 
fund. In order to buy milk for the 
kiddies. Max Schmellng, who had 
been suspended for his failure to 
carry out the commission's order

MOLDAVE
TIIK MAN'S STl 

North fide

TEcson, Ariz., July 7—Tourists 
v. ho have wondered how on earth 
Arizonans can leave the windows 
and doors of their homes closed 
when the mercury hovers above 
the Ioo degree mark, would have 
eras** wondering had they been 
here recently.

For Tucson was visited by tho 
first summer dust Htorni and those 
new comers or careless housewives 
who went shopping and left the 
windows and doors open, returned 
to find their slverware, curtains

king TEXACO 
iotor Oils—
■una Tiro Co. 
j Tire Company, 
ned Frosr Service Station. 
Ilnnd Storage Battery Co. 
tes Service Corporation, 
kant Service Station.
Bray Station, 4 miles west. 
DF. Tow, 5 miles north.

Rains, West Commerce, 
h. Hu»«on, South Seaman.
It Filling Station.
|co  Jones, phone 123

Fcaturi
"Tin Can Island,” which also rn- 

jr.ys Hip more dignified name of 
"Xiinfou" will be in tin* path of 
totality for the /‘dipso, which will 
f:<: visible over the South Pacific on 
October 21 and 22. according to the 
location of the observer with re
ference to the international date 
line.

Although information regarding 
foreign observers is yet unavailable

Congressman Henry "W. Temple. 
.i’)ov . of Washington. Pa., 1. the 
new chairman of the Foreign Af
fairs Committee of tho House of 
Representative:*, succeeding tho 
laic Congressman Stephen G. Por
ter of Pittsburgh. Tho new 
chairman has boon a member of 

tku committee since 1913.

and other household rumltJre and 
utensils covered with an eighth of 
an Inch of desert dust.

These summer dust storms often 
carry wind velocity sufficient to 
blow down trees and play havoc. In 
general with the landscape. Often 
they are accompanied by down
pours of rain.

Why Tn 
WH 

J. H. C 
ALWAYS SI 

East Side

TOM’S TRANSU 
CRATING — rACfl 

STORAGE 
BONDED WARBFW 

412 N. Lamar **

\
\
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iNCING JUDITH
t o  CORALir. STANTON and UtATH UOSKEN

___.COPYRIGHT IQJU hi CMEUGCA UOULC *

M O M ’N  P O P By Cowan

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Judith Grant, aritiat’s model, 

livea in Greenwich Villcge with 
Cuhmmy Morley, a lovely girl who 
lost her memory seven yeara ago. 
when Alan Steyne, her lover, dis
appeared. Stene returns hut 
Chummy does not recognize him; 
he and Judith fall in love, and he 
tells Judith he never loved Chum
my and never knew Chummy loved 
him. However, Chummy regains 
her memory, and Steyne feels in 
honor bound to ask her to marry 
him. Judith goej to the teacher 
Guarvenius to study dancing, and 
accepts the offer of rich Bruce 
Gideon to star her in a musical 
show, despite Steyne's warnings. 
Chummy accidentally learns that 
she failed to recognize Steyne 
when he first came back to her, 
and it disturbs her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXII
Judy und Clara Jenks came out 

of Guarvenius* house together, It 
was a very hot afternoon. Sum
mer had suddenly descended on 
the land. The asphalt streets were 
soft, the reek of gas smoke was . 
nauseous, and every city sound 
was intensified a .hundredfold;! 
and yet it was only the beginning 
of soring.

Clara Jenks was there, because 
Guarvenius had been kind enough, 
through Judy, to make her free to 
use his big rooms for practice. Her 
part in the theater duologue re
quired some acrobatic and gym
nastic dancing, and she had evolv
ed some screamingly funny steps.

She was almost a transformed 
being, these days. Prosperity 

( spoils small-natured folk, but it 
makes big-natured ones bigger 
still. Clara was blossoming. Her 
blunt face, humorous eyes, and 
mouse-brown hair would never be 
beautiful, but she was not nearly 
so plain as she had been a few 

eks ago.
As they turned into one of the 

busy streets, the traffic held up a 
large limousine in which sat a man 
and a woman. The man was hand
some, well past his youth, with 
lines in hi:
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no better,” said Clara stoutly. | don, a chorus girl, no 
“Not an ounce of cleverness in herself, 
her. I mean, you and I could both \ That night Judy v 
give her fits. And there she is, Lemon Grove, and h 

! sailing about in a car as big as a lifted poor Du 
I bus and wearing pearls as big asjenth heaven, 
marbles!” j Two afternoi

j “He must have been crazy,” re-1 
bronzed face that told jpeated Judy absently.

He was—dead crazy. You see, 
that’s the way with girls when 
they’re clever, Judy.”

"But you said she w asn 't, she wouM r„a(,y in ,
,.5.r'. i , i  - i i  . year. He wanted tier to kNot clever at her job, I meant ; |^ n(j to,(, hol. that , hc! %

of hard living. He had a grizzled 
mustache and dark hair. He was 
leaning toward the woman, gazing 
at her with absorbed interest, talk
ing animatedly, obviously finding 
in her the one thing that matter
ed to him in Vfc.

His companion was quite young. 
She had yellow-brown hair that 
grew round her pale face in rather 
fantastic curls. Her eyes were 
vivid turquoise blue. Judy’s chief 
impression of her was that she was 
bored, and that she looked cool on 
this sultry day, swathed in trans
parent black, with a large lace 
hat, and that she wore a long 
string of pearls, of fabulous size.

“That’s Gertie Clarendon, that 
was,” said Clara excitedly. “Do 
you remember her at the Victor
ian? She was only in the chorus.” 

“Poof! How cool she looked!” 
sighed Judy. “Yes, I remember her 
name.”

“She is Mrs. Everglade now,” 
Clara went on. “That’s her hus
band with her.”

“He looks swell.”
“Sure! Don’t you remember the 

wedding? They said he divorced 
his first wife to marry her.” 

“Lord! He must have been 
crazy! And she only a chorus
Kiri!”

“Yes, a girl like you and me—

tter than Miss Judy.
| “Does he? I’ve got to learn 

at the why. He’s been very decent to 
kindness mo about the dancing.” 

into the sev- “He believes in you. A man like 
that can he a very good friend.’ 

r she went “No doubt, Mr. Stornaway. I'm 
s in radiant I very grateful to Mr. Gideon for 

wonderful what he has done.”
Guarvenius She was not giving herself 
• and called away. She was quite convinced 

her “my bird” in Polish about a | that the artist was pumping her, 
dozen times. He had also said that trying to get at her real thoughts

i Stornaway’s. She v 
i spirits. She had had 
! lesson that morning, 
j had actually pi a'

twice from Pittsburgh, 2-1, and 
12-4.

Glenn Spencer held the Cardi
nals to two hits in the first game, 
hut was beaten when Taylor Dou- 
thit hit a homer in the ninth in
ning. Paul Wancr made five hits 
in five times at bat in the second 
game.

The Athletics won from the Bos
ton Red Sox, 4-3, George Earn- 
shaw outdueling Danny MacFey- 
dcn.

Washington won its fourth 
straight game from the New York 
Yankees, .‘{-2, in ten innings,

Clint Brown pitched Cleveland 
to a 7-0 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns.

Detroit beat the Chicago White 
Sox, 5-2.*

Yesterdays Hero 
Art Shires, pinch-hitting in the 

tenth inning, singled with the bas
es filled, giving Washington a J 
to 2 victory over the New York 
Yankees.

Indiana Man’s Diary Kept
Complete For 57 Years

LEBANON, Ind., July 7. All 
of the joys and sorrows, gladness 
and tragedy, of the past 57 years 
of David Cohee’s life arc “an 
open book” for those who care to 
read.

Since 187.7, Cohcc has chronicled 
the daily happenings of his life 
and the visitors to his 40-acre 
Boone county farm, four and ono

MURRY IS 
BIG WINNER 
AT ABILENE

half miles north of here, are in-
vited to rc»ad what he has put in-
to the 57 volume “library.”

He has 1ived here all but on•• of
his 77 years and the incidents ro-
corded da\• by day were not thu

RANGER. .Texas, July 7. —
Rural Murry of Ranger cap
tured three out of four first places 
in the motorcycle races at Abi
lene on July 4 and only two pieces 
of had luck prevented him from 
making a clean sweep.

His speed in the time trials 
was the best made—73 2-5 sec
onds for two laps, the track being 
five-eighths of a mile.

In the opening five-mile race, 
he was first. In the 10-mile 
event, Murry was leading on the 
sixth lap when he had a spill at a j joys an̂ d trial 
turn. Fortunately, he received 
only a slight scratch on one hand.
Springing up, he dragged his mo- . 
torcyclo from under the fence, j arrival of ( 
jumped on the machine, and w ent. grandchild, 
roaring down the track. He had Then in 191

momentous events of the world— 
politics, wars, and economic strife 
—hut rather were they the per
sonal, human things of which all 
lives are made.

One can scan the pages to read 
the story of Cohee’s youthful days, 
his courting days, his marriage, 
the purchase of his farm, and 
later the poignant story, day by 
day, of his wife’s illness and final
ly her death.

One reads of a clear, cold day 
in January, when young David 
went a-courtin’ his bride-to-be and 
the terse little notation in his 
diary of “we sat and talked for a 
while—quite a while.”

In the volume of 1870, one reads J 
of his marriage and the purchase 
of his farm. There are stories of I 
a young farmer struggling to get j 
along.

“Helped Jane’s Pa butcher to
day and got a hog that weighed I 
115,” one page reads. “Weather 
cool, rained at sundown.”

The story is complete, and the | 
reader gets a clear picture of the 

involved in raising j 
hildren. One reads the joy j 

at the arriv: 
child and th

Arrest Mexican 
By U nited Press

DALLAS, Texas, July 7.—Tho 
ninth Mexican suspect in thu 
slaying of Constable J. T. Davis, 
of Mesquite,* was captured here 
late last night after a running 
gun battle through “Little Mexi
co”, the Mexican quarter of the 
city.

The suspect was wounded slight 
Iv by office? s who pursued the 
man through the street. The pri
soner later admitted being in the 
car with I he robbers who shot 
constable Davis to death, police 
declared.

N E M IR ’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 
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DID YOU KNOW THAT—

A TON nf money from the
•Mim'd into Los An

Cam ri win over Godfrey, 
to Tom Laird, San

tiie Italia n\v:« = a 2L- *to 1 
.. win . . . and a

lot or So 
lc-'T."', Wl

n Francisco g a inbo
rn li.nl seen the

: n (iodfi«y . . . a Rhllfldcl-
i)li la ikaviquiTitr is running a
voi 11 111 II ■railed. * The Foul
Bag," In which Irate citizens
air their bruht s. . . . Huron
Jimmy 1loMclierty, manager
m CJotllrev, says “that big
hound quit oh me," referring
t<» God fit y's fouling of Car-
nora. . . . Knute Rockno
saw the I’oushkeepsie regatta
hut refitst d to talk football

Exchange Nati< 
Bank

because it was so hot . . .  It 
must have been warm there. 
. . . Babe Herman made his 
first error of the season on 
Ms birthday recently. . . . 
Virto, > Campolo wishes to 
1. 1vi• it announced that Ills 
brti.'dcr, Felipe, is only man
ager . . . evidently he’s not 
doing i . (.•■work.

that he fight Phil . dt, was rein
stated to meet a I3o3t< Han of Lith
uanian extraction ■ 3u»... 1 Jack 
Sharkey.

The milk fund drew n g. of

* and Prime 
his money 

So New York
iction, which . nearly SSGC.OOO and charity \t secs fit. j -

I|pored by :

^presented in j 
ester U. Sapp, 
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icra caravan, 
way In Mich- 
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x office, 
lias several 

vc a great big 
m Is the milk 
y milk for the 
ling, who had 
his failure to 
isslon‘8 order

methtng like $135,000. 
on N :w York 13 going

to stage r boxing show for the 
cancer fund. Another charity
show.

So it is necessary, not to say Im
perative, that another suspended 
boxer be rcinsUUcd in order to help 
sweet charity. Jn other words, 
Camera is the only boxer in Amer
ica right now who could do tho 
cancer fund ^iny good whatever.

For charity they lifted the sus
pension from Schmeling. For char
ity would they bec kon.Camera with 
open arms?

It Js written that charity shall 
cover the multitude of sins. Amen.

10 Pet. 10 Pet.
On Savings

Hastland Bldg. & Loan 
Assoeiation

the Eastern Star meets 
ryjfrirst Tuesday evening, 8 p. 
Wfconic Temple.
f — HOUSES FOR RENT

.ENT—4 room house. Close 
paved street. Phono 489.
ENT—New five room mod- 
tage, all conveniences, on 

Street. Phjnc 489.
ENT—One five room house 
wn and garden, Phone 179

tENT—Ono five room house, 
fished. Close in on So. Sea- 
|Cnll at 105 E. Valley.
LPARTMKNTS FOR RENT
tENT-r-Threo and two-room 

bed apaitmentr with p.rl 
bath, desirable location. See 
Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
, 843.

FIRESTONE TIKES 
Gan-Oil-Gt eases- Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I V. K C O .

N. Seaman nt White Phone 36?

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 76c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IKON & METAL 

Phono 33

ENT -One four room fur- 
apartment, 721 West Com- 
Pliono 130 or 482.
ENT—Nicely furnished south 

Ipartmcnt. Private hath, gar- 
Itcduecd rent. Apply 612 W.

OR SALE—Miscellaneous
SALE flood milch cow. Sec 
lurphy, 309 So. Dixie street, 
nd.
>3—AUTOMOBILES ^
TORY of service atatiom 
ing TEXACO Gasoline 

lotor Oils— 
ina T<ro Co.
Tire Company. 

ied Frog Service Station, 
land Storage Battery Co.

Service Corporation, 
ant Scrvico Station, 
ay Station, 4 miles west 

Tow, 5 miles north.
Rains, West Commerce. 
Hutson, South Seaman. 
Filling Station.

:o Jones, phone 123

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time

hut clever us the devil when 
came to hooking old Everglade, 
you bet! She wasn’t the kind of 
girl a chap like that MARRIES!” 

“But he did marry her!” Judy 
d with a sudden snap, like a 

fish biting.
“Oh, yes, he married her all 

right.”
“You goose! Because ho was 
id about her and couldn’t get 

her any other way.”
“Oh!” said Judy.
It was a whispered exclamation, 

just a soft expelling of her breath. 
Thoughts were taking shape in her 
mind. Fury and hatred and re
venge had been seething there for 
days, but never any coherent plan. 
There was none now—only tho 
picture of that cool, white-faced, 
blue-eyed, yellow haired girl in. 
the big car, and the handsome man j 
hanging over her, his eyes alight, 
his pleasure hers, his will and his 
life just a couple of toys in her 
hand.

That was an idea! Everglade 
had been mad about Gertie C|ar- 

ndon, and he had to marry her. 
Perhaps in the beginning he had 
thougnt that she was “not the sort 
of girl one could marry.” Per
haps she had been to him only a 
little Judy Grant” ; hut Gertie 

Clarendon had been clever. Judy 
laughed as if something had 
amused her.

Before she reached homo Judy 
bought an evening paper. One of 
the first things she saw was this 
nnouncemcnt;

Jasmin sings and Gossteivitsch 
plays at Mr. Bruce Gideon’s big 
party on Park Avenue tonight.

Judy read the half column de
voted to Gideon’s entertainment 
very carefully. There was a de
scription of the salon, which she 
learned for the first time was the 
most beautiful room in New York, 
and of the music room, where she 
had danced to Guarvenius. And 
Gregor Gossteivitsch, who had 
played for her, was to play to the 
guests, and Carlo Jasmin, the 
greatest living tenor, was to sing, 
and tho flowers were to cost so 
many hundreds, and the supper 
was to he served nt separate tables 
in tho picture gallery on the floor 
above.

She read that Madame dc Toros, 
Mr. Gideon’s sister, was acting 
hostess; that she was famous for 
her elegance and perfect taste in 
dress, and that she would prob-

Iably wear the magnificent Albcnza 
pearls.

Judy’s thoughts went hack to 
DON’T leave for your va- tho girl in the car. She would 

‘probably he there—Gertie Claren
don. At any rate, she COULD he 
there; hut little Judy Grant 
couldn’t—oh, dear, no!

She did not know a single per
son in Gideon’s real world—only

not to
worry about expenses. Was she 
not like a daughter to him, and 
would he not he repaid a thousand- I going t 
fold when she took the world by | was revealing itself 
storm?

iring
moved up into second place and 
had less than two laps to go when 
an intake valve spring broke, 
forcing him out of the race. L. A. 
Myers of Wichita Falls won first 
in the 10-mile event.

1 Murry’s motorcycle was repair
ed in time for him to take part in 
the last race, five miles. He won, 
bringing his winnings for the day 
up to $225.

len neglect. Well, he was not Don Smith,
‘ ’ plan

){ the first grand- 
renter jov at the
hees first great \ \  i» « _
. his wifes illness L
death. The sad- ),\ |
years of notes—

S!)day. The saddest
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Stornaway welcomed her eager
ly. “ I’ve been wondering what had 
become of you,” he told her. “ I 
stupidly tore up your letter and 
forgot your address.”

“Fact is, I’ve been awfully 
busy,” said Judy. “ I didn’t think 
you were so very keen on the sit
tings, Mr. Stornaway; but I ought 
to have let you know when the 
week was up.”

definite

appoint- 
afternoon. 
n had put 
/as pretty 

would

Stornaway made an 
ment for the following 
She felt sure that Gidci 
him up to it. and she ' 
certain that the millionai 
turn up himself.

She was right. He strolled in. 
as if by chance, toward the end of 
tiio sitting. Stornaway stopped 
painting at once, and Judy, re- 

t Greenwich leased bv a nod from her stiff 
pose, yawned and stretched her 
.slender arms high above her head.

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

“ i shall h< verv glad o have
you back,” h said in his u rbane
way, which a ways uggestcd that
he lived in t world with which
then was no fault t find.

“I haven’t dared to touch that

By u b it e b  p . esi

\ one-game margin separated 
Houston and Wichita Falls ill 
their race for championship of tho i 
seen nd half of the season of the | 
Texas League today following 
Sunday's play. Houston, scheduled 
to meet Beaumont, was idle be
cause of rain and the Spuddcrs 
split a double-header with Shreve
port

the flying Dutch
man," who has performed so sen
sationally in hill-climbs at Ranger 
and elsewhere, made his first try 
at racing hut did not place. How
ever there will be a hill-eltnib at 
Waco on July 27 and he may gain 
revenge there.

Thousands of people attended 
the races at Abiienc. Due to the 
fact that only five cars took part 
in tho auto races, the motorcycle 
events greatly overshadowed the 
auto part of the program.

One day of the West Texas fair 
in Abilene next fall has been set 
aside for motorcycle racing and 
the five mile national champion
ship race will he the feature.

c. & sTis
BASEBALL 

CHAMPION
RANGER, Texas, July 7. —

dost lines 
“Buried Ja 
clay of my

I gone. It is a heart-rending story 
told in a few words; the com
panion of 52 years gone; children 
married and an empty farmhouse.

| Cohee was born Oct. 1, 18.58, in
I Clinton county. The following 
year his father moved to Boone 
county and David has lived here 
since. He has six children. 10 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren and the annual re
union of the family is an affair 
that draws everyone of the Co- 
hees each year.

Cohee can trace the records of 
his family back to 1788, 12 years 
after the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence, when Ben
jamin Cohcc was born in Dela
ware on .Sept. 10, 1788.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.
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ketch of you. We must get to 
work!”

She laughed.
“Oh, but that is not work, Mr. 

Stornaway! You said you were 
only doing it for a joke.”

“ I didn’t say* for a joke,” Miss 
Judy. 1 said* for my pleasure’,” he 
corrected, smiling.

And she smiled hack, having 
heard from his own lips that he 
was doing it for Bruce Gideon.

“But I do want you for some 
more serious work,” he went on. 
“ I’ve got to paint that Princess 
Elizabeth in again. I’m not satis
fied with her. I’m booked to de
liver that canvas in August.”

They got to work at once—Judy 
tin all the panoply of Tudor royal
ty . She always felt more uncom
fortable in the heavy skirts, the 
sweeping sleeves, and the close 
reg wig.

When tho sitting was over, 
Stornaway offered her tea; but 
she refused it and hado him good-
by.

“I say, Miss Judy!” He detain
ed her with a light and kindly 
touch on her shoulder. “Don’t 
think me meddlesome, but l ’v 
been rather worrie dabout you. 
know about you dancing and all 
the hard work it means, and model 
work can’t pay you anything to 
speak of. Aren’t you rather over
doing it? I should hate to think 
of your being overworked, when a 
little help—”

Sho knew he was not speaking 
the two or three uninteresting for himself, as it were. Some in
men who had been to lunch with a fallible instinct told her that. She 
them, and who obviously belong
ed to his business life. For the 
first time she learned from the 
paper that he was interested in 

| Trans-Atlantic Oil, from which he 
derived part of his enormous for
tune. She really knew very little 
about the man.

She had not seen Gideon since 
the dav when she had overheard

, ,  , ,  K A i N U r . l l ,  i exas, « iu iy  <• —
Wichita I' alls won the f ir s t . chestnut & Smith won the base- 

game, 12 tj> ‘-. hut lost the “ I ball tournament which was the
2 “SSL mr <*fth*: ■“

The Naturalene boys won over 
N r j ja k e  Hamon, 4 to 2, Friday after- 
,)or !noon before probably the biggest 

rowd that has seen a baseball

pitehur, allowed only four hits.. G ”rmnn ,Iuly 4 an(1 5. Eight team 
l.evi and Kloza hit home runs for I rc participants, 
the Sputlders in the opener while I —
Perry, Shreveport right fielder, hit 
two in the aftermath and Mc- 
Clananhan, Sport left fielder,
smashed one in each Kunie. j game in the Oil licit in the 1

':w  . . ' ' rlh f  1  few years. The Rate was $176
twin 1 ill f 1 mil .ilia-. » -i , 05 cents each—and there wi

* •  " " w .
dor off the mound after scorinK 
six runs off him in four innings.
A sixth inning rally that netted 
seven runs spelled defeat for the 
Steers in the second game.

Scoring all their runs in ^the 
las* three innings, the Waco Cubs 
defeated San Antonio, 9 to 7. Tho 
Indians staged a determined rally 
in the last half of the ninth when 
they scored four runs before 
"Preacher" Thurman, going in as a 
relief pitcher, retired the side.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Texas State Bank of Eastland
at hastland, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1930, published in the Eastland Telegram, a newspaper printed 
and published at Eastland. State of Texas, on the 7th day of July, 1930. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security.....
Leans secured by real estate 
Overdrafts
Other bonds and stocks owned
Hanking House $90,000.00, Furniture & Fixtures $10,000,
Real Estate owned, other than banking house................. .
Cash in hank ...............
Due from approved reserve agents 
Other resources
Eastland Independent School Warrants 

GRAND TOTAL ............................

Why Trade Elsewhere 
WHEN THE 

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

the two men talking in Stoma 
way’s studio. She had written to

I say that she could not lunch with 
him on the following day. He had 
answered, also in writing, asking 
i her for the dny after. She had dc- 

j dined that, too, saying she was 
busy.

All the rest of the day she 
brooded. Frequently there rose be
fore her mental vision the pale, 
curl-framed face of Gertie Clarcn-

threw back her head and laughed 
nt him, with mischief in her pansy Philadelphia 
eyes. Washington

“Mr. Stornaway, you pay me 
about three times ns much as any- 
body else,” she said; “and your j Brooklyn 
work is much easier. I’m much j Chicago 
obliged to you, but I don’t want 
any help."

With The Majors
BY UNITED PRESS

First place in both major 
leagues was at stake today, with 
the Philedalphia Athletics facing 
the loss of the American League 
lead if Washington beats the Bos
ton Red Sox, and Brooklyn con
fronted with the possibility of 
losing the National League lead 
unless the Robins defeat the Bos
ton Braves.

The standings of the two leaders 
in each league:

American League
w L Tet.

i9 52 27 .6582
i3 48 25 .6575

League
I* W L Pet

70 42 28 .600
70 45 31 .591

Tho artist’s eyes rested for a 
moment on her shabby clothes.

“Have you seen Gideon lately?” 
he asked irrelevantly.

“No—not for several days. 
Were you at that grand party of 
his?”

“Yes,” Stornaway replied. “ It 
was a great show. Would you like 
to have been there?”

“Rather not!” she snapped. 
“What would I be doing there?” 

“Gideon thinks a lot of you,

Brooklyn regained the National 
League lead yesterday by defeat- 

• ;ng the Boston Braves, 10-4, while 
‘ doubleheadcrCincinnati took 

from the Cubs, 5*4, and 8-7. Evur 
Swanson drove in the winning run 
for the Reds in each game with a 
sacrifice fly.

The New York Giants hammered 
out a twin triumph over the Phil
lies, 10-8 and 0-2, making 29 hits 
in two games. Pete Donohue let 
the Phillies down with six hits in 
the second game.

The St. Louis Cardinals won

it
declared. Moorman and Me- 

Nurlcn were the battery for the 
winners; Black and Hammett for 
the Jake Hamon team.

On Saturday morning, C. & S. 
met Gorman in a 13-inning game 
which ended 8 to 5 in favor of 
Gorman but later was forfeited to 
the Ranger club. Smith, Supenia, 
and McNurlen composed the bat
tery for C. & S.

The final game was played Sat
urday afternoon against Rucker. 
The Naturalene outfit won, 3 to 
2, Smith allowing only four hits. 
This victory gave the Ranger team 
tho championship with splendid 
prizes.

BOGGS WINS 
AIR HONORS 
AT BIG MEET

RANGER. Texas. July 7. — 
Travis G. Burrs of UanRer cap
tured a larRc part of the honors 
und prize money at the aviation 
meet in BiR SprinR on July 4. 
The air tourney was the biR event 
of the Oil Men's Jubilee and was 
viewed by 10,000 people or more.

FlyinR Ray Farrer's 90 horse
power plane, B orrs w on first place 
in the 110 horsepower race. He 
also won first place in stuntinR, 
with a Rrcat exhibition.

446,377.43
6,461.15
3,835.93

212.690.00
100,000.00

95.00
18,817.10

127,326.84
417.66

30,210.29
946,231.40

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits

LIABILITIES

net
Individual Deposits subject to check. includinR time deposits_ 

due in 30 days .
Cashier's Checks OutstandinR 
liills Payable $100,000.00. Total 

TOTAL ...............

100,000.00 
32,500.00 

',528.77:

702,321.53-
3,881.10

. 100.000.00
946,231.40

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Eastland.
We. T. L. Overbey, as President and H. Brelsford, Jr., as Cashier of 

said hank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
;ruc to the test of our knowledRC and belief.

T. L. Overbey, President.
H. Brelsford, Jr., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A.D. 1930. 
(Seal)
CORRECT

Directors.

car Wilson, Notary Public, 
-ATTEST: H. P. Brelsford, W. A.

tland County, Texas. 
Martin, A. L. ARato,

HARRISON, Me., July 7.— The 
body of Alfred "Al" Lassman, 28, 
former All-America football tack
le for Nctv York University, was 
recovered from the waters of IionR 
Lake near here early tod ax. Lass- 
man, a Ruest at Camp Wakolo, 
was drowned last night when his 
canoe capsized.

VACATION RATES
GOOD ROOMS.......................  $1-00 Per day
BETTER ROOMS some with bath $1.53 Per day 
BEST ROOMS with bath .................... $2.00 Per day

NONE HIGHER

Every room with cciliiiR fan, runninR ice water;, and the latest 
conveniences found at fine resort hotels.

You can take a real rest am! vacation with us probably more 
economically than you can stay at home.

Come on to Mineral Wells, Texas 
Way to Health."

“Where America Drinks Us

TH?: CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas.
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King And Queen 
Of England Are 

Wed 37 Years

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Hoy;il Couple Able to Look 
Back on Life Crammed 
with fireat Events.

Sffl" VlT'.L WINS ]
BaocelS of fuu o ut 
To WV UWClE clew s
RANCU-l i*JAS NEmEE

^ 0 r /y r

ft

July 7 Thirl 
rletl bliss, an t

LONDON, 
years of run 
to husbands ami wive 
world, was completed 
King George and Q

In the calm which comesa with
age—the King is .uhi the Queen
two years hunger- they . m look
|.ack on a lifetime crai.nm .it wilh
events; events common to■ all
births, deaths. marria-«s. and ;
bvents peculiar to n ya 1 r> a cor- !

^nation, the responsibility <>f their
effipire in the throes of wa,r. tho
taever-ending stat« : :ncti uis
, Their married lire ha...... on one i
long roniane* 13von tht ’.- modd in g
was romantic, a Mini i> in au
age when cinema* were nknowii. 1

Queen Mary wa destined to he-
come the consort m the 1.nipire a
ruler. Dau :l:t< r of the Duke and
Duchess of T« < k. he almost
from birth .dm at. d . r t: • :
Which her mother dreamc
feventuallv would hush

In the court- ' •
May. as km.'.n t: cxi. be-
bairn* engaged to the Duk* o
ience. elder hrothc v •" U mg 1
and heir to the t h
father. King L’dwa: 1 \II . then
frlnce of Wall-
. Opinions difter wIm thcr tl
frothul of Alter' ml M..\
love-match "t mi a!tail "!
lint the fa. ' - ir.' tins.
. The Duke of Clarence die
clenly in 1NM2. !‘dlu a nr.-.
[while shooting at Sandru
The court »:.• pl'ing' -i i nourn-
ilng and Ft nc« stated
to be pres irate w.i’i Yet no
Sooner had the > « • ' official
mourning ended, than ili*» world
was startled *Dy th> anmainii-emcnt
Of the betroth:.! i : Pr o • I
and Princess Ma>. tu U* «luickly
followed b) their marriage. July G.
1893, just over a year ..Me
Dak*, of ria leii.. death.
. The private affair., of iroyalty
are sacred and no breath <>: th e .
usual domestic squabbles hais ever
become known. It has alway s been
said that the Kin and Queen aro -
an exceptional i.- ;iL-< t innate
couple.

After the marriam. they set up
house at White Riehmond !
Park. Surrey, as the Duk.i* and
Duchess of York, and th. i. led the .
lire of an ordinary, more •>r less
obscure, royal hu-' und and w ife.
A soil was burn to thea. a year
later, the infant who . no'
Prime of Wales. • bo foil" ved byj
another son. the present In.ike of
York, the year . He-, and tllien by |
a girl, Prim . ••• i.r'y. in ts'iT Two
more sons wet* born n 19

Prince llenry and Prince
George.

Bv this lime Km- . -Paard bad)
come to tho thror.e on tl ■ d«
Queen Victoria, and the D
York hail ...... '-"I" Pi-::ice of
Wa les.

It was in 5 M" v Men Kuis Ed-!
ward died, that Georue 1>ecamo
King of F.ngland, and ’ : v Queen

little Prim* Dwd u ;-
Prince of \v,l wit! n «,litional 1
ceremony at Carnarvon
Wales.

Since then Mm M,n•- nd Queen
have watched th. . y
UP, two of them Princes 4 Mary
and the Duk- of York to b

( lcoic'. a
\ \  CASlM 

| Plane 
\ lanoins 

p 7 HERE 1

SEE.' 1 NIAMTA look 
TU'S BAgV OMER—'NUY?

Ril e y s  at the a>fm 4xs' 
\SONOER VUUaT HE'S 
DOIfJi UEOC IS 
SHADYSIDE

a sa is  ?  J  ^SsT'yM

~hs

I’M?

cc

(JETTlS FCECL'LES AW.V 
FCOW TVilS AI3P0CT IS JUST 
LUdC POLL'-IS TEcTU
e s s w t w e  u e  s e e s  % ^
AS AIBPLASE OF. I

6PES 6COFY- I  L 
LStSW WE D

YES TW 'HOOKIN' UCRE 
Bor rw LEASING THIS
vieek« Gpinvs '.srrw cscaf
CUT To HiS UNCLE S
BAscu- Sa y ! tuis 
is A DA SOY JO B -

Bo y 1.'

m  u s. f it  orr.

listed ns follows:
Sedwlck Oil Co. Nos. 4-A, J. S. 

Dennis and 9-A J. H. Jenkins, sec
tion 15, L. A. L. survey. Shackel
ford county and 2-A J. W. Macon, 
section 09, L. A. Ij. survey, in 
Shackelford county: plugging rec
ords 3S2-2 feet, and 352 atid 350*3 
feet, total depth.

The Texas Co. No. A-13 J. W: 
Parks, section 3301. T. 13. L. survey, 
Stephens county; application to 
Plug.

Dnlon Oil Co., of Nevada. No. 3 
Maggie Alexander, section 23, 13. 3’: 
Ky.. survey, in Callahan county; 
well record and plugging record, 
total depth 1038 feet.

Skelly Oil Co.. No. 5 J. II. Mat
thews section'31. 13. T. Ky., survey, 
Shackelford county; application to 
shoot and statement after shot with 
5 to lO'quartH nitro from 1*81 to 008 
feet. No. C same lease, application 
to drill 1200 feet.

state

growth of fly in;: 
)blles, and otht 
s; and they hav 
le; the funeral a 
ttended hv sevci

Cisco Man Locates Buddy Of Army 
Days 16 Years Ago, Through Photo

x-Kaiser, and j
»st Ha for

Wilhelm; the sue
iilmlnating In the the

raph published in 
iper was Instru- 
ewnl of the friend- 
■t* “buddies'* in tho 

< army a 
luring which neither 
i*real)otits of the other.

the lid
•d one

What Happened?
A woman who had taken in 

washing for a laving in n Texas 
city fell heir to $200,000 and 
when a reporter went to her about ] 
it she said. “1 just haven’t got j 
time to talk about it now; the | 
clothes are hanging on the line 

| and 1 must go on with my iron- 
irg.»'

A farmer out in Eastland coun
ty—when oil was brought in on 
his land said: “I don’t like oil. 
It’s greasy and it’s ruint my 
wheat.”

Another man in Eastland coun
ty—he lived at Hanger if we mis
take not—when he received $150,- 
000 said, “All my life I wanted 
to have all the canned peaches I 
could eat and I am going to get 
one dozen cans of the finest I can 

1 boy.” He bought them, ate the 
contents of several cans, and died 

|the next day.
i A man out at Desdemona who 
i nad made his . living chopping 
j wood said when oil was discovered 
on his land, “All my life I've 
wanted a new shiny axe; now I’m 

I gonna get me one.” 
j A farmer on whose land oil was 
discovered at Van last fall took1 

I Vis lease money and purchased !
I seven automobiles, one for each I 
| member of his family.

All of us have speculated what I 
we would do if we came into pos- | 

Jscxfion of wealth. We have all 
he re - ; the pious feeling that we I 

jvltj, the*w<>uld do much good with money,) 
p u t 0fV,ut n* a K®neral rule we are about ‘ 
>‘r Com-1 tho samo I

Mother Natures Curio Shop
m

( lllflSTMY SCUM I

W / t S  R J> U N I>  
D I S S E C T I O N , T o  

C O N T A I N  E IG H T
MILLION E'ess:

COCOONS,
SPAIN 6V SU-KWOGMAS, 
APE OFT/TN COMPOSEO 
O F  A SINGLE CONTIN
UOUS TUPfJAO CKJBF.2- 
A  HALF A\li.C IN LENGTH.

r  io3o oy nta srnvicr. »nc

mlling hard again: t the it ream
ind when you were n’inking sacri-
ices for those you lored.

How *ver, vve hope iin oil well
onus in clt» e to that ir. actres wo
,wi. -Marshall .Mcsm■nger.

“Dead” Son In
Visit To Dad

'H I K,
been

States int 
enlisted, serv 
American forces overseas
the time as top sergeant i»i ' «*»»-: ...un *
pnn> M. .'..{'Mb infantry, and aooth- rou 1

period j cr vt.ar with the expedition that
urn, to ltuiHa. Me returned to tlli hc wants for him„.,f. w .

John O. Iteadnn, ’P  'S lie r.-member way back when the•t.e........ .......... m ,a,t. busims.s. in 11 ^ | Louisiana lotterly was in full

HULK?
Joe Com
“dead” for 20 years, came luune j 
recently to visit his father, 13d • 
Conger, 87-year-old mayor < f V: ’•

usitlon an the boy |l)™' ™*T lu'r"'
Santa CUus not to j Mourned for. dead after wander- 

fnrget the orphans but is sure tojir.g away from home. :• hoy in 
ppend to his letter a long list of ! his ‘teens, Congt« was hardly j

he stepped on! 
here

l Cisco, saw a pic
• of Walter Dunden in the newa- 
er. Dunden was president of
Polar Bear association and 

•led the '-roup which went to
• In and located tin* bodies of 86
• • i • <. n soldiers who fell in the 
edition to Siberia shortly after

made

tr

ident of the Polar Hear 
association, charged with the re
covery of the bodies of l \  S. sol
diers who died in Russia, his 
familiarity with the Siberian ex
pedition fitting him for the place. 
He left America on his mission July 

md returned December 1

. thas neve more mar
ing the ci itical periot1 o
a’s llln during tin
- Of ! >28. Such was thi
the QUec‘li !lavished on t hi
n. that sho hers<If  had ;
eakdown in heall h dm• ti
k and wi»rr;

United S 
photograph and wr 

t Detroit, Michigan, ret 
ssociation in the servic

returning them to ;lftt.r |in.vlns
recognized 
te Dunden 
ill inc tlieir 
from 1911

for the work, 
dent expired M

His erm
$200,000
i presl-

•rday. King 
Mary looked 

of harmoniou

to 1P11. The other day he received 
a long letter from Dunden. telling 
of Dundcn’s unsuccessful efforts to 
get in communication with him af
ter the two had been discharged 
from the army in 1911 at Port 

nd Liseum. Alaska, and relating ex- 
57 periences through which Dunden 

! passed since that day 16 years

Drilling Report

and
'flic two me 

ates togethei
about

saw service 
on the Mexlc 

Francisco ;
Alaska. After their d 
Reagan entered private li 
• d during tip- war In the 
th n of cantonments at C:

ud in
scharges 
V. work- 
•onstrue- 
mp Nor-

Records for date of July t. 1!>30,

Family Menu

swing that many pious people 
bought tickets, promising the 
Lore! that if they drew the win
ning prize they would give half 
of it to the Lord’s cause. If any 
of them ever won we never heard 
of them carrying out the agree
ment.

Think it over and see if you were 
not the happiest when you were

his father’s \ - 
nounce that 
husband ami 
driven up t«» 
with his wife

an-
T nr living and » 
father.” He hnd | 
the old homestead { 

and two children

'ply:

’A,
\ A s \ S  V* 1

V , * .)

(Ill'll
" ( i O I ) "  W UI (III. Slilij,.,, 

I.essnii-Sonnon In :,n m
Christ, Sclcntl.l, Sumlai 1J|

The Golden Text Wj, ' 
t1:C. "Thus w»lth the I 
of Israel, and his 
l.ord of hosts; I am the. 
am the last; and I,. 
no God."

iiilftt

TLAND — Count; Seat
id County; population 6,000; 
$5,000,000 paved highway 
; gasoline manufacturing, 
1 climate; good schools, 

sity, Churches all denomi-

On the

citations mu 
8kon-,SerniOQ a 

Hi Me ,

Among the 
prised the Le 
following from tin 
noifty 6:4-5): “Heu 
Lord our Clod is ono i.om 
tbou Bhalt love the |.<,rj , 
with all thine heart, and i 
thy soul, and with all thy n, 

Included in the M-rvlce n 
fidtowliiK passage i,„,n th, 
tian Science textbook, ••Scire, 
Health with Key to the Sci • 
by Mary Haker I3ddy: “That 
a corporeal being, nobody r., 
affirm. The Hlhle ropr.'-Mt', 
as saying: ‘Thou canst not, 
face; for there shall no ,, 
Me, and lire.' Not niatorijitl 
spiritual 1\ we know Mb 
Mind, as Life; Truth, .md 
shall obey and adore in 
as we apprehend tin do,an 
and love Him untie i •. i,.lm. 
ring no metre o \n  - • ,, ,, 
but rejoicing in th. ,tff|i:.t 
our God" (p. HO).

1RP0R
Newspaper Man

OAKLAND, t*a!.. 
Wilfred (judgfr) ( 
and general conn 
Scripps-Canfiold ch.- 
pa pen, died this n,» 
home here. Death, 
a. in. ended a p» < t 
of illness. He was 

Curts’ condition 
steadily ’ worse vi «  
on March 24.

•hilv

f i l l IM P.
Trains Collide

nr Iroir.

SII.K .II'TI'JIS leave-, tauclit 
i re and there by a thread, flutter 
n a new cgcshell ehlUon hand- 
trchlef for cvenlnif.

Tyler Kir 
TYI.KK, Tex.. 

estimated at 
in a blaze that lie 
mid cafe here Sun,

Ineer and Fireman Leap 
rom Engine. Officials of 
rad Said the Train Kan 
[trough Open Switch.

It. S. (Itc

/  Hr Un it ip  P*t$s

--------------------—'iQRPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. July K
' fwo persons were seriously in-

PIC TORI M, )B><1 and more than u score sus- 
i*im vti.'o hiT'i ■ n, bed minor bruises when an ex- I HIM Kit I '  I I n:\ “ 9 Iast passenger train
. „  ....... ...... ... abed fhcad-on at Greta, seven
J . C. PENN 13Y ( 0. ea north or Refugio, on the Mis- 

West .Main St. Url Pacific railway today.
f. S. Reese, cntlticer of the 

~B«er, last train from Houston to 
RIO Grande Valley, suffered a 

^ -  -  ^locntm1 shoulder and fireman
fir yjan was scalded by steam when
' — - — — — y leaped from their locomotive.

mly one car of the passenger 
In left the rails. Missouri Pac- 
headquarters at Kingsville re- 

tad thnt the express had run 
wugh

STOP
his ho 

Joe-.
no in*I.os Angelos, Uni. 

return was ihe counter- sence, n ore rot there to greet
part i f the prodigal sen, except him.
that n mother, si-tcr nn.l lire*ho:- Conge turned vagabond more
who d ed during his extended ah- tiian n quarter century ago, nd-

mittvdlv “to

Let Hot Sandwiches Help
Keep Friendships Warm

' He wi. 
ulered ink:

see the world ai 
reported to have 

Toxm and died.

WANT ADS HRLNG RKSULT9

National Air Derby.
be

Detroit and en-

of the United !

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

WASHINGTON*
L L T T L F C

YOLK TH EA TRE

ONNELLEE
Last Times Todav

No Finn W aving  
No Moclf Heroics 
No H ym n of Hate

 ̂ Juit a drama of the Hearts and 
souls of men doomed to reach their 

= journey’s end too soon.

Us Great Really Great!

ALL-TALKING 
Comedy and News

TOMORROW
T uesday

FAMILY NIGHT 
“SAILOR S HOLIDAY* 

Admits the Whole 
Family

JiY RODNEY DITCHER

apple

vhen

A SHIN G TON The
embargo on America 

which i« causing puch acute 
row to our apple growers, Is 
of those trade harriers. Then 
i'-veral kinds of trade bar 
end this particular vnrJet 
known as the horticultural 
of trade harrier which rises i 
one country says some fruit,  ̂
table or grain trom another c 
try is afflicted with a dlseat 
Insect and 
ported.

Those horticultural harriers al
ways seem *o raise suspicion or 
discrimination in the country 
which produces the affected fruit, 
vegetable or grain. Even row 
our State Department is casting 
a gimlet eye on the apple em
bargo. The apple fruit fly was 
supposed to he what the British 
were guarding against, but it

; are imported almost exclusive- 
trom the United States, such 

* automobiles, can he soaked 
ith Miffer duties, although the 
’w duties will apply to any other 
luntrv’s automobiles.
Trade hr rlera it he

not he 1m

plained because of the possibility 
that we will hear much more 
about them, are any artificial reg
ulations or requirements which 
interfere with the passage of 
goods between nations. Import 
duties are the most Important and 

or | mo t common trade barriers. Pure 
food laws and horticultural re
strictions are another class. Some 
countries may require import li- 
censes permitting Importation In 
stipulated quantities, thus con
trolling the importation of a given 
commodity at all times.

Then there are administrative 
harriers raised In the application 
of import duties through strange 
and unusual classifications. And 
minor nuisances such as requiring

peared that Canadian apples had that all goods he marked with tho
i^ t been froe from the fly and 
that no embargo was being put up 
against Canadian apples. Ameri
can apple growers were quick to 
charge that the apple embargo 
was really an act of reprisal fol
lowing passage of the recent high 
Grundy tariff bill, a

Js Hie Tariff Responsible?
. If it really was a reprisal, sotae 
more may be expected. Thirty or 
4 0 foreign nations protested about 
that tariff bill. A nation can't 
raise duties on the specific prod
ucts especially singled out by na
tionality. At least, It Isn’t done. 
But there are tricks to which they 
can resort If they like, such ns 
the horticultural barrier, which Is 
Bometlmes honestly meant and 
sometimes Is not j And such things

name of the country of origin.
Trade barriers are not necessar

ily had things, but there’s always a 
difference of opinion among na
tions—take the general foreign op
position to our new tariff law, for 
Instance. Spain Is forbidden to ex
port us any graces because of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly an«| the 
Spanish growers are coirvYrt̂ eiKWlat 
the prohibition was made effective 
only in order to encourage our own 
grape Industry. We require Im
ported goods to be marked with the 
name of the country of origin and 
importers feci thnt our customs 
regulations and red tape are un
necessarily elaborate. Argentina 
has made numerous squawks about 
our pure food and horticultural 
“discrimination’* against «ome of 
her agricultural exports._______

BY SISTER MARY
XK\ Service Writer

NOT s o many years ago musk- 
melons and watermelons were 

the only melons commonly known 
and marketed throughout the 
country, hut with modern ship
ping facilities making it possible 
to send fruits to tho “far corners 
of the map,” the housekeeper finds 
she must know her melons when 
she goes to market.

Most people know the sweet re
freshing flavor of the honeydew 
melon. Its crisp watery texture 
and its attractive color shading 
from a clear tender green to al
most white make it particularly 
Inviting for hot summer days. 
They are served at almost any 
meal of tho day—Icy cold as a 
breakfast fruit or light dessert, 
cut in cubes and chilled in a tart 
fruit Juice as an appetizer, or 
combined with, sections of orange 
and slices of pineapple they make 
a perfect summer salad. When 
shopping for these melons, select 
those of an evenly colored creamy- 
white or pale-green rind and a 
pleasantly fragrant aroma.

The honeydew melon which 
made its debut a few years ago is 
very much like tho honeydew. It 
has a sweeter flavor and Is of a 
more melting texture but is used 
and served tho same as the honey
dew. In shape it Is perfectly 
round. Its rind Is an evenly col
ored pale yellow and is closely 
netted. Tho samo pleasing fra
grance indicates a good melon.

The casaba melon has a deeply 
furrowed, very hard rind. It lias 
a thick meat, not quite so sweet 
and less watery than the honey 
melons. Its color is of deep cream 
to golden and Its texture Is smooth 
and firm.

Persian melons are natives of 
the west and are rich and flavor- 
some. Their color b» vivid, of a 
rich salmon-pink. While they are 
deliciously juicy they are not ns 
watery and their texture is firm 
and smooth. 'The rind Is netted 
much like the cantaloupe hut the 
shape of the melon Itself It flat at 
the ends rather than pointed as 
most cantaloupes are.

Melons are Ideal warm weather 
fare for their water content makes 
them cooling and delightful. They 
are so easy to serve that they are 
a boon to the cook and If used in 
variety they don't become mono
tonous.

Never serve a section of melon 
filled with ice. Serve It on a bed 
of 4ce If necessary to preserve its 
coldness, hut the best way is to 
chill it. thoroughly before serving 
and, when ready to serve, set It 
on the table without delay. j

Sprigs of mint, sections of lem* 
on, orange or lime are often serv
ed with honeydew, honeyball and 
casaba melons to emphaslie their 
delicacy of flavor.

J 3 5 m
4 . k s

Hu josE P niX E  n. o m so E  
Director, Home Economics Dept., 

Jl. J. Heinz Company.

T HE little suppers wo serve 
when poopb drop in Inform- 

ally to pass the evening, can he 
ninUo most enjoyable affnirH. The 
food nerved does not need to he 
elaborate, but the menu should hc 
carefully planned so it will he at
tractive without requiring too 
much preparation.

Hot sandwiches aro especially 
nice to servo on such occasions 
and they can be mado very 
easily and quickly. Served with 
Spanish Queen Olives, pickles and 
relishes, such sandwiches form a 
complete party meal, though crisp 
cups of lettuce, filled with Chili 
Sauce, Sandwich Relish or cole 
slaw, aro favored by many host
esses ns a delicious accompani
ment.

Servo some of these appetizing 
sa'idwlches at your next party, for 
everyone is Bure to like them:

J ®  Open C l u b  Sandivieh:—
Cut breed 1/3 inch thick and 

'toast quickly so it will not bo 
hari and dry. Then butter each 
slice. On one slice placfc a let- 
tuca leaf, and then a ■lice of 
tomato. Spread with Salad Cream, 
and a tart spicy dressing, which 
is perfect for this type of sand
wich. Next add two slices of 
crisp bacon. On a second slice of 
buttered toast place a slice of 
chicken or other cold meat—It 
may he veal or pork, or In nn 
emergency, a layer of deviled 
ham. Sprlnklo with shredded let
tuce or watercress, and top with 
a spoonful of Sandwich Relish. 
Arrange the two slices of toast 
on a plate, and garnish with slices 
of tomato or Fresh Cucumber 
1'lcklea.

^  Toasted Ham and Olive
. thrown th in  tllees  of 

b a M m c n -  boiled o r bolted ham  
(o r you could substitu te  bacon for tho  
h a tn i. T hen  add  •/« cup  Stuffed Spanish  
O lires, sliced, a n d  h e a t in  th e  h o t fa t.

P lace  th e  ham  o r  bacon  on  slices of b u t
te red  to a s t, add  the  Stuffed Spanish 
O llrcs , cover w ith  a dd itiona l slices of 
to a s t. C ut in h a lf  and  serve with a 
tin y  crisp  le ttuce  cup  filled w ith Chill
Sauce.

Supper Sandivieh ;—  S l l r o  
white bread inch thick, and 
spread each sllco with n thin layer 
of Prepared Mustard Sauce. 
Flake tho contents of one can of 
tuna fish, and mix with Sandwich 
Relish, using half as much Sand
wich Relish as Fish. Spread gen
erously between slices of bread, 
and press firmly together. Dip In 
slightly beaten egg to which has 
been added \(j cup milk, and salt 
and pepper to season. Ilrown 
quickly In a skillet with several 
tablespoons butter, and drain on 
unglazed paper. Serve very hot, 
garnish with watercress, or a tiny 
lettuce cup filled with India 
Relish.

Peanut Putter, Paeon, and 
Chili Sauce S a n d i v i e h Kor e;lch

nandwteh
to a s t tw o slices of b read  on one side 
only. Spread  the  un toasted  side of or.e 
*llce w ith  P e a n u t B u tte r  blended w ith 
Chill Sauce. Place slices of c risp  bacon 
on th e  untooBtcd ride of th e  o the r allce, 
and  p u t the  two toge ther. G arn ish  w ith 
Preserved  Sweet G herk ins.

Double Decker Sandivieh '.— 
Cut rye, white or whole wheat 
bread in thin slices, allowing 3 
slices for ouch sandwich. Spread 
with Prepared Mustard Sauce. 
Place a loaf of lettuce and a thin 
pleco of American Cheese spread 
with Prepared Mustard Sauce on 
one slice, and cover with a second 
ploco of bread. On this lay boiled 
ham or tongue, and spread gei>- 
erously with Sandwich Relish. 
Cover with a third piece of bread. 
Press firmly together and cut In 
half diagonally. Place a Pickle 
Fan on top each half. This may 
bo served with cole slaw.

To Make Pickle Fans :—
U*1ng Preserved Sw eet G herk ins, c a l  
very th in  pnrmlle! sections a lm ost th e  
leng th  o f  each  pickle. T hen  cartftU Jy 
sp read  o u t th e  sections like  a fan .

Riotous Comedy!

“DANGEROUS 
NAN McGREW”

with
HELEN KANE

James Hall Frank Morgan 
A 1‘urumount

All Talking Comedy
I: iotous comedy romnnee! 

With the famous "bnop-boopa- 
doop" trirl raising Kane as only 
Helen can!

SinKinK oodles of n'fly. in
fectious sontts in the season’s 
funniest picture!

Ol lt GANG

TIIK FIRST SKVEN YEARS

n lews si'o itT i.iG irr
Starts Tomorrow

Kly to the Pole 
With Byrd!

You experience the same 
thrill of the actual flipplit flyinp’
SOUTH ever SOUTH 
SOUTH l’OI.K when you

‘H O T
ATfHE

»0U 7 in rc o i e i
A  Paramount sound picture 
with the nc'unl flight over (he 
pole described hy Floyd Gib
bons.

BEFORE. VOU >ach Joe Gibson 
BUY TIR.ES GET ro Attend T. C. U.

K h Coaching School
PRICES ON

aoach Joe Gibson of KastlandTHESE GENUI NE ^iSx-d up to attend the first
tag Christian University coach- 

. . . . .  , L'school, to he conducted July
F IR S T -L IN E , W  by (loach Francis A.

jmldt of T. C. U. and Dana X.
F IR S T -Q U A L IT Y  lie, Nebraska mentor .

the school, Coach

TI RES.
"TH E ONLX

________ _ ____  Schmidt
|1 direct basketball and Bible will 

football instructions. Schmidt 
U alao have charge of a short 
krse In the prevention and cuie 
■athletic injuries.

Houston cand 
who spoke i 
voters here ^

Tarrant
Wagin;

Lov

.w  Schmidt has won five Soujhwcst- 
N  A T  I O N  ALLY * Cnfercncc campionships in the 

tt‘ five years, four in basket
K N O W N  B R A N tt^ th O nU « >  Of Arkansas

D I R E C T -1 -
jb year in the Big Six, Coach 

^  )le wus head mentor at Texas

LOWE ST-EVER

CHAIN-STORE

PRICES.

IN AND WIFE ARE
“ (c INSTANTLY KIM.ED

By United Puts*
M.EBUUNK, Tex., July Bo 
s of two Tictims of an auto 
bilc-Int crur ban crash, G. C 
ons, superintendent of school: 
Joshua, and his wife, were be

held here today. lie was 11 
hi* wife 40. _

tors were unable to offer 
anation of the crossing 

They said the Intcrur- 
V'was not traveling at a rapid 
e, and that there were no ob- 
uctlons to hinder the motor- 
* View. The couple was in- 
ntly killed late Mondhy. 
rwo daughters and two sons 
•vive them.

FORT W 
8.—Fort W 
Tuesday an 
“irritated” 
torney gene 
tin has fai 
cooperate v, 
on ice prici 

They cha 
poly or tri 
the ice dea 
cry one in 
sixty cents 
The womar 
attorney g 
mediate re 
the high p 
actual suff 
poor. At tl 
Tarrant co 
ney offerei 
the attorne 
rescntativei 
say they a: 
anything a

AUSTIN. T 
was declined 
ant attorney 
(’handler on 
Worth that c 
“Irritated bee 
crul's office i 
promptly co- 
a fight on ic< 
ney General
tin.

“Ma Fei 
Spea:

—

WEATHER

AUSTIN, 
Ferguson wi 
for governor 
she will spe 
primary elec 
ulc for the cl 
campaign w; 
It includes : 
at Brownwo 
lenc, Dallas, 
Granbury, 1 
Worth.

Sastland and vicinity—Generally
GUARANTEED in i .Temperature yesterday, 01-

hjmum temperature last nlsht,
Q p  C O U R S E  * Tracc of ruln last nlEbt-

West Texas—Generally fair, con- 
ied warm tonight and Wodncs-

OPEN TILL 8 TONI

DUNLOP STOI
(FACTORY-OWNED) 

■105 So. Seaman SI reft

Gl last Texas—Generally lair north, 
- r t i r  cloudy south portion In

land Wednesday.

Capital'and Surplus
$132,500

weather for Texas and 
Juma—Scattered showers ox- 
ocally overcast. Eight to 
southeast to south surlaco 

Modernto to fresh mostly 
ito  southwest winds up to 
Sect. Moderate easterly t< 
fly winds at higher levels cx- 
louth to southwest over cx- 
inorth porllon below 10,000

U .s. MAILS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

dl for Fort Worth or beyond 
. m.)
Went—12:00 M.
East—4H8 P. M.

bail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8:30 P. M.

Oil Is beat 
tho taxes i 
government, 
wood, declar 
tho Eastland 
Mr. Troxcl,. 
made a cor 
provided by 
dustrlcs in 
hc asserted. 
In favor of i 
cd was a w< 
levied upon 
world since 
sold In the 
while taxes 
Texas Is pi 
Mr. Troxcl s 

"Tho oil 
taxed hcavlc 
entlro south 
line, paid b; 
or. Is only 
levies agali 
now at lea 
candidate Is 
be a statew 
which woul 
duatry. thre 
gasollno ta> 
highway co 
ughout tho 
time as the

i


